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• . ' ST. 'Locos, Jane 4,1880.
The weatherhesbeen warm and dry since our last date,

Saturday !deskwhen-a heavy storm, accompanied
with terrifile*ander and light:4lllondconsiderable wind,
passid.over the eity„.. It was' decidedly the heaviest rain
we have had this season;,and, Hithas been general, it has
done an immense gcod to'.the growing crop:. The riven,
are still low, bat the recent heavy rain may cause a good
rise. Freights continue scarce, and prod:ire does notarrive
as liberally as was expected for thin 'seasonof the year.—
Bales en 'Change are slow, and market dull and drooping.
Hempsells;from $9O to $116; Lead $5.20; .Flour $540 to
$8 ; Whet $ll2to $1.40 ; Corn 49 to 68c.; Oats 42 to ;
Rye 89c.: Pork $lB to $18.60; Whisky 18Wic.; Hay 76 to
90c.; Potatoes 16 to 60c.; Coffee 14c.; Hides 14c.; Batter
from 9 tO IBc.

The health of our city continues good. With the excep•
tion Of one or two murders, there use been nothing of
importance transpiring worthy of note.

The deputy 11. B. Marshals commenced takitig the
census on the let hut, and expect tohave the whole State

- completed In sixty days. It is believed that the population
of this city will reach 200,000.

The steamer Vigo exploded her boiler on the Illinois
river a few days ago, and three or four of her crew were
severely Injured. Thesteamer Parkas was burntat New
Orleans.

A destructive tire occurred at Nebraska City, which con-
sumed nearly all the business portion of the city, consist.
log of 42 prominent business hoases, including the Post
Office with considerable mall matter, and the Goveinment
Land Office with all its papers; also, the Nuckalls Hotel-

The loss is estimated at $120,000, on which there were
insurance to the amount of from $70,000 to $75,000
mostly in Hartford, Coon., and St.Louis offices.
It is said that the City Treasury of Davenport, lowa,

contains justone dollar. Parties holding claims against
Davenport had bettor make a rush !

Politically, we have very little to write about. The
"Opposition"—we mean the " Americin " party, not the
Black Iteptiblicans—held what purported to be a State
Cimvetition'at Jefferson City, In this State, on the 31st nit
There were not over twenty persons present, but as this
was thefourth Convention that they have held without
making a nomination, they were determined to place a
ticket In the field against the Democracy, and atter an
hour's caucuso. fall ticket was made up, with Gen. Wilson,
for Governor. The next day, when Gen. Wilson
heard of his nomination, ho immediately declined—he
could not consent to make the race, and thus bas left the
"Opposition " .of Missouri without a candidate. What
they will now do, we cannot say, but we hope they will
not let the election of Governor go by default.

We hear no more about Mr. Lincoln; his friends here aro
satisfied that if the Democratic party are united, ho will
be worse beat than was Bon. Scott in 1852. They all say
that Lincoln Is not the man, and the Seward men in this
State—though few—are denouncing the nominations as
injurious to the cause and making a defeat certain. Whilst
the Bates' men will not touch Lincoln and Hamlin any
mare than they would Garrison or Giddings. The same
feeling exists In Illinois, lowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin end
Indiana. There is no unanimity fur the nominees, and It
is universally believed that Lincoln will be badly beaten.
We heard a Bates man offer to bet a Black Republican
$5OO thaeLincoln would not carry a county in this State
—ssoo that be would not get 8,000 votes in Missouri—ssoo
that the vote cast against Lincoln and Hamlin in this
State would not be lees than 1'20,000, and $5OO that Lin-
coln would not get the electoral vote of Illinois, Indiana
and lowa—the whole to be taken. The bet has not yet
been covered

The Evening News of this city has repudiated the nomi-
nationsaf Lincoln and Hamlin, and hoists the Bell and
Everett flag; the _Express also refuses to support the Black
Republican ticket, and in a short time will raise the Bell
banner. We have not seen but one paper in Missouri—-
and that the Missouri Democrat—that supports Lincoln
and Hamlin, and even it feels a little sore in doing so.
There is no doubtbut that the Black Republicans see the
mistake they have made In their selection at Chicago—but
it is too late to cry over "spilt milk," and they must grin
and bear R. Had they the work to do over again Lincoln
would be the hindmost Mln. He is one of the rankest
Abolili•mists in the country, and his record condemns
him. His vote against the vupplies for the army in Mexico
will do him au immense injury. Hie speech on the
equality of races will drive tens of thousands from him.
His inability and incapacity for the place will lose him a
large vote, and whilst it is universally understood that
William H. Seward is to be Secretary of State, in the
event of his election, will drive all the conservative men
of the countryfrom his support. Ile is no more fit for
President of the United States than any one of the
Japanese. •

The Democratic party never had a better 4,hance to
achieve a victory than at the present time. ~n 1that is
necessary, toaccomplish it is union and harmony, and we
believe that the delegates to the Baltimore Convention will
have had ample time to see how the wind. is - blowing,
before they meet on the 18th Juno. Lot them nominate a
man that willunite the party—let personal friendship and
personal jealousies be laid aside for the good and success
of the cause, and, unless they do so, they do not only sacri-
fice their own first choice, but render a certain defeat to
the party. Which le best—to sacrifice a friend for the
success of the cause, or to politically ruin him as well as
the party, too. Once defeated, through such persona/
means, always defeated.

The time is drawing near when the Democratic party
will either unite and ensure a certain victory. or "split,"
and give Lincoln and Hamlin the control of this govern-
ment. United, we cannot help but triumph; divided, and
defeat is evident.

We again appeal to the Pennsylvania delegation to stand
firm for John C. Breckinridge, for we believe he is one of
the men whocan heal the present wounds of the Democracy.
We believe he can more thoroughly unite tho party than
any other man that could possibly be nominated. This
will not be the first time that Pennsylvania has saved the
party from defeat by uniting upon a candidate in the Con-
vention; the "Old Dominion," too, is ready to fall into
line with Pennsylvania, and the entire South will prove
no laggard when Breckinridge's name is proposed, and
corning, too, as it should, from thatold conservative State
of yermaylvania. All eyes are now turned to Baltimore
and to the " Keystone " State—the latter can either make
or ruin the Democratic party in that Convention—which
will site prefer?

The friends of Judge Douglas in this vicinity are still
confident of his nomination, but at the same time have
overand over again pledged themselves to the nominee.
We now think the party will unite upon the nominee,
and unless no nnforeeen difficulties arise, we will again
march on to victory.

The storm which passed over our city on Saturday night,
was still more terrific at our sister city of Alton, Ills. Tho
buildingoccupied by the Alton Demx-rat, was totally de-
stroyed, The roof of the'city hall was blown off, as was
also thiM of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad
Depot. There were some thirty or forty buildings more or
lees damagedsome totally destroyed. The chimneys of
the steamer David Tatum, which was lying at the wharf,were blown off, and the boat was otherwise materially
injured. The hailiwas terrific, and the breakage of glass
formed no small Item in the general disaster. Along the
track of therailroad in the vicinity of the town trees were
everywhere prostrated, fences blown down, the telegraph
wires levelled with the earth, and streams overflowing
their banks. The down trains of the Chicago, Alton and
St. Louis road were detained some eight or ten hours in
consequence of the storm, owing to obstructions upon the
track. The passengers took lodging at the Alton House,
where they were handsomely entertained, and arrived in
this city at nine o'clock yesterday morning.

The storm must have been very severe upon the upper
river, but owing to the interruption of telegraphic com.
munication it may be some time before we ascertain the
extent of the loss occasioned. So far as we have learned
no rives were sacrificed at Alton to the fury of the storm
king. The city was all night the scone of the wildest
excitement, and at the time our informant left no one
could calculate the amount of the damage sustained.

Notwithstanding the storm was very severe here, yet we
have heard of no material damage, except the filling of
cellars 'with water, and thoroughly loathing and cleansingthe streets, which our municipal fathers would never have
done. Since our residence in this city the streets were
never so white and clean. This is unfortunate for-our
Black Republican friends, for just about this time of the
year they put hundreds of workmen to clearing the streets,
more forthe purpose of obtaining their votes at the August
election, than for the comfort of the citizens. They will
now have toemploy them in dipping out the Mississippi
river! But seriously speaking, the rain was a Godsend to
thepeople of thiscity and vicinity—rain was much needed
—the earth was really burning up,and the crops suffering
for the want of. water.

Col. Samuel Schoch,of Columbia, is now on a visit to olir
city.

OLD GUARD

HAMLIN'S RECORD
Hannibal Hamlin was a member of the

DeMOcratic Convention in 1848, which nomi-
nated Lewis Cass ; in that convention he
voted against a protective tariff; in that con-
vention he opposed a system of internal

_improvements ; in that convention he favoredthe Mexican war ; now he professes to favora tariff; now he is a candidate on the sameticket with Lincoln, who denounced the Mex-ican war as "unjust and unconstitutional."In the Baltimore Convention of 1848, he voted
in favor of a resolution that declared "that
all the efforts of the Abolitionists, and others,made to induce Congress to interfere withthe question of slavery, or to take incipientsteps in relation thereto, are calculated to lead
to the most alarming and dangerous conse•quencee; and that all such efforts have aninevitable tendency to diminish the happiness
of the people, and endanger the stability andpermanency of the Union, and ought not tobe countenanced by. any frienrof our politicalinstitutions." •

He is now theoandidate of a party whose car-dinal doctrine isto induce Congress to interferewith the question of slavery—a party builtup solely, and exclusively on this sectional
basis—a party which derives its sustenance
and support altogether from denouncing andtillifying the Southern States and theinsti-1tutiops slavery.—Piasburg Post. I

•
4re-lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, •

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BUCHEI,

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHI.I,

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
And a Positive and Specific Remedy for Diseases -of the

Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel, Dropsy,

Organic Weakness
And all Diseases of the Urinary Organs.

See Advertisement in another column. Cut it out, and
send for the Medicine at once.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
apr 17 2m 14 •

The 'Housekeeper's Friend.—Spald-
log's Prepared Glue.—Small conveniences for general
family useare often of more value than what are called
"great inventions." It is estimated that in the United
States there are at least five millions of households, in all
of which the' annoyance of squeaking, rickety chairs,
sofas. tables, etc., is constantly experienced, and so long as
furnitureis in this condition there is always danger of a
" smash-up." The experience of the city housekeeper,
with May-day before her eyes, will readily suggest the
value and convenient of really trustworthy prepared glue,
that can be instantly brought in requisition where repairs
tofurniture and other household wares are needful. The
want of such an article is as constantand universal as the
family, and hitherto ithas been a want unsupplied. This,
however, can be truly said no longer. Spalding's Pre-
pared Glue seems to be all that bee been desired in this
direction. It is kept soluble by chemicals, retains its
strengthand tenacity, is convenient and always "up to
the sticking point," is put in a bottle with a brush, and
sold at twenty-five cents. No housekeeper in the city or
countrycan wellafford to be without a bottle of Spald-
ing's Prepared Glue. It is just the thing for the library
and schools

' where books are constantly in need of repair.
—Prom the Christian Advocate &Journal, New York, Aug.
4th, '59. [may 221 m 19

.cf-Hlexican Mustang Liniment.
Intrinsic virtue alone could insure the success which

this article has attained. For Rheumatism, Salt Rheum,
Burns, Bruises, Stiff Joints, or °aids, Sprain, Pole Evil,
and Swellings upon Horses, it has no equal. No person
will be without it who has once tested its value. "And
with reference to the general estimation of the Mustang
Liniment, Ican cheerfully say that no article ever per-
formed so many cures in our neighborhood as this. L. W.
SMITH, Ridgefield, Corm" S. LEITCH, Esq., Hyde Park,
Wt., writes, " that the horse was considered worthless,
(his case was spavin,) but since the free use of the Mus-
tang Liniment I have sold him for $l5O. Your Liniment
is doing wonders up here." Such testimony is reaching
us every day. The half is not told. Every family should
have it. Beware of imitations. The genuine Mustang is
sold by all respectable dealers throughout the world.

BARNES & PARE,
lune 5 lm 21] Proprietors, New York.

MARRIAGES.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. Walter Powell, P. T.
Sheaff, of this city, to Annie Mecartney, of Pequea town-
ship.
. At the G. R. Parsttage. New Providence, on the 27th of
March last, by the Rev. J. V. Eckert, Henry Bleecher to
Hotly Reese. both of Providence township.

On the sth inst., by the same, at the same place, Chris-tian Wade to Mary Elizabeth Llaverstick, both of Quarry-
ville, thiscounty.

DEATHS
•

On the 31st ult.. In Manor township, Elizabeth Saner,
aged 74 years, 7 months and 2 days.

On the Bth inst , in this city. Elizabeth, wife of Franklin ;
Tamaney. in the 21st year of her age.

On the 6th inst., in this city, after a lingering illness,
Robert Long, son of John Long, dec'd, late of Conowingo,
Drumnre township, Lancaster county.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market.

LANCASTER, June 9.
There was a full market, with an immense supply of

Butter, which was held at 14@15c. at the opening, but
Wes a drug at 12c. before the close of the market; Eggs13@15c. per dos: Veal 4@6c. per pound by the quarter ;
New Potatoes 6214 c pk.; Qreen Peas 12@15c. half-pk.;
of Strawberries there was a good supply at 12 to 18c V qt.,
according to quality; Cherries 15@18c. V qt.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. B. BITNER& BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, JUDO 11.

.$5.75
6.00
1.35
1.25

Flour, Superfine, bbl
Extra

Whito Wheat, SEI bushel
Red
Core, old

new "

doverseed'
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bble..

PhiladelphiaMarket
PUILADELPHIA, JIII,IO 9- -

There is no change in the Flour market, thy demand
being limited both for shipment and home consumption ;Bales of 2JO blots. standard brands at $5.50 per bbL, and
1000 barrels extra family on terms not made public. The
sales to the trade range from our lowest figures up to $6for common and extra family brands, and $6.50@7 for
fancy. ltye Flour dull at $3.87!Z! and Cornmeal at $3.37%per LW.

New York Market
NEW YORK, June9.

Flour is heavy, with sales of9,000 bbls. Wheat is heavy,
and 14,000 bus. sold at $1.20 for Milwaukie club, and $1.40for mixed Michigan. Corn is buoyant, and 25,000 bus.
sold at 63(a}614c. for mixed, and 69 for yellow southern.—
Provisions are dial. Whisky is steady.

Baltimore Market.
BALTLMORE, June9.

Flour ie dull with no sales. Howard street is held at$5.62 1.4@.5.75, and Ohio and City Mills at $5 62%. Wheat
Is dull at $1.30@1.35 for Red, and $1.50@1.60 for white.—
Corn is steady with sales of Yellow at 70@72 and Whiteat *73@76c. Provisions are firm with sales of Mess Porkat $15®18.25. Lard soils at 1134(4)11y0 for bbls. andtierces. Whisky is dull at 21 cents.

NTOTIOE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--TaxCollectors are notified that au abatement of five per
centwill bo allowed on State Tax paidon or before July15th next. M. 11. SHIRK,

june 12 It 22] Treasurer of Lan. Co.

N °TICE, TO LOG OWNERS.--The un-
dersigned, residing near the SLAB TAVERN, on theTide Water Canal, hereby notifies Log Owners, or those in-terested, that they have taken up and have now lying onthe properties of Kilgoris and Donoho, 240 LOGS, mostly16 feet in length, with vavions marks, which they arehereby notified to come forward, prove property, pay

reasonable charges and remove,- otherwise they will bedisposedof according to law.

june 123t* 22]

JOSEPH G. SUTTON,
GARRET LUNGERIN,
PLIN BROWN.

OTIOE TO LOG OWNERS.--The an-
dereigned, residing near McCALL'S FERRY, York

county, hereby notifies Log Owners, or those interested,
that he has now lying on his property, 250 LOGS, from 12to 16 feet in length, with various marks, which they are
hereby notified to come forward, prove property, payreasonable charges and remove, otherwise they will be dis-
posed of according to law.

june 12 at. 22] JAMES L. McCALL
-

NOTICE TO LOG OWNERS.--The nn-deraigned, residing at the SLAB TAVERN, on theTide Water Canal, hereby notifies Log Owners, or thoseinterested, thathe has now lying on his property, 370LOOS, from 12 to 16 feet in length, with various marks,which they are hereby notified to come forward, prove
property, pay reasonable charges and remove, otherwisethey will be disposed of according to law.june 12 3tv 22] HUGH MOORE.

ESTATE OP MARY SHEAFFER,DEC'D.—Notice is hereby given that the Register ofLan.ster county, has this day granted Letters of Admin-istration upon the estate of Mary Sheaffor, late of the Cityof Lancaster, deceased, to the undersigned: All persona
being indebted to said estate are therefore requested tomake immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same topresent them for settlement.

CHRISTIAN ROMP,Lan., June 12th, 3t 22) Administrator.
(Volksfreund copy.)

AUDITORS, NOTICE.--The undersign-ed Auditors appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lan-caster county, to distribute the balance in the hands ofJoshua Spatz and JOhn Spatz, Administrators of theestateof Jacob Spatz, late,of the Borough of Adamstown, dec'd,toand among those legally entitled thereto, will meet forthe purpose of their appointment, in the Library Room ofthe Court Rouse, in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY,the 2nd day of JULY next, at 2 o'clock, P.M., when andwhereall persons interested msy attend.

Pine 12 3t 22]
FREDERICK S. PYFER,
ESAIAS BILLINOSFELT,

Auditors.
(Examiner copy.)

NOTICE TO FARMERS.--I have re-ceived at my Agricultural Implementand Seed WareRouse, a large stock of Patent Hay Elevators, with CastSteel Prongs, Ropes and Pulleys all complete; also CastSteel Hay, Grain and Manure Forks, 2, 8 and 4 pronged;Briederly's Shaking Forks, Hay Rakes, Scythe, Smith, andWhet Stones, Grain Cradles; also a superiorEnglish GrassScythe Agent for the Columbia and. Geiger's ImprovedSteel Tooth Horse Rake. Whitenack'a Improved New Jer-sey Mowing andaeaping Machine. English Rape or ColeSeed, Turnip Seed, Sm., dm. Lapham dc Millson's PatentAir Pressure Churn, considered the best in the market,
can be.seen at my Warehowse.—H. M.Temple,• Agent fprthe same, and sale of State and County Rights; also,Rohreta hamplon Atmospheric Thermometer Churn.Farmers are Invited tocall and examine my Stock, whichIwillSell at the lowest prices,

ADAM R. BARR, EastKing Street.June Ilt(22] Next door toLase's Dry Goods Store.

Q TATE OF THELANCASTER COUNTY
II BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 7th, 1860.
Bills Discounted. $501,769 43
Bonds and Mortgages 25,500 00
Real Estate 12,744 93
U. S. Treasury Notes - $ 50,000 00
Gold and Silver 99,938 45 149.938 45
Notes and Checks of other Banks 50,909 44
Cash tine from other Banks 61,286 22

Due Depokitors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid...
Due to8ank5......

...

$802,148 47
$156,342 01

331,470 00
2,1183 44

12,753 535503,548 98

$298,599 49
Capital Jock, $269,025 00

Lancaster City, as:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the Cityof

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Pelper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. SEISES., Cashier
Sworn and subscribed, June 7th, 1860, coram
jails 121t 2:2] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman

THE LORETTO SPRINGS;
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,

Will be opened for the reception of Visitors, on the 20th
day of June next, under the Management of Major John
Brady, well-known as the highly competent and experi-
enced landlord, for many years, of the Brady House, Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania.

This new and delightfulresort for those seeking either
health or pleasure, is situated one mile from the village of
Loam°, and four miles from CREssiON STATION, on the
PENNFELvANLt CENTRAL RAILROAD,—frow which, toLoretto,
there is a a-ell-constructed Plank Road.

The Springs are about 2,600 feet above tide-water, and
theair is always bracing and invigorating, the thermom-
eter seldom ranging above 750 in Summer. The head
waters of the Susquehanna and Clearfield, abound In
trout, and the mountain ranges are filled with game,
affording fine sport to those who are fond of such amuse-
manta.

The Buildings are admirably constructed with respect
to room and ventilation, and the whole fitted up with
every appliance that can contribute to the comfort and
convenience of the guests,—Ball Alley, Bathe, Billiard
Tables, &c,

The Waters of these Springs have been analysed by
several eminent Chemists, and found to contain, in large
proportions, all those valued Mineral properties for which
the Springs of this spur of the Allegheny have long been
celebrated.

In connexion with the Springs, is a WATER CURE ESTAB-
LISHMENT, chartered by the State and under thecharge of
the celebrated Hydropathic Physician, Dr. S. Pusan'ofPittsburg, Pa., who will give his entire attention to the
cure of all diseases. TERMS, $lO per week, per patient.

COMMUTATION TICKETS to Loretto Springs, for visitors,
will be issued from Philadelphia, Pittsburg and all the
Way Stations on theroute.

A DAILY Man. leaves Loretto for all parts of the Union.
On the arrival of visitors at Cresson, coaches will be in
readiness to convey them to the Springs.

Those visiting. the Water Cure should be provided with
packing, covering, &c. Y. A. GIBBONS, Ja.,

June 12 3t 221 Secretary.

THE. JAPANESE
BY TUE BARD OF TOWER HALL

Many ladles, in our city,
Have been buzzing round, like bees,

Getting ready for the welcome
To the honored Japanese.

Silks and satins, they have purchased;
Pretty bonnets, fancy veils;

Hoops and skirts, deceptive cotton,
And the bones of slaughter'd whales.

On their bureaus, chairs and tables;
On their stands, and on their beds,

There are hooks-and-eyes and ribbons,
Pins and needles, silks and threads ;

Bonnet trimmings, scarfs and mantles
Tape and bobbin, cords and braid,

And et caleras—Excuse me!
For t name them I'm afraid.

Taking up his needed linen,
Mr. Docile says: *My dear,

There Is not a single button
On this shirt I'm holding here!"

And his wife replies: "My darling,
You'll be quiet, if you plea.;

Pve been thinking, not of shirts, love;
Butabout the Japanese.

"You must do without the buttons;—
Won't you, now, my little man 1—

For I'm vary, very busy
With some trimmings from Japan ;

"Which, on six unfinished dresses,
I must put this very day;

For Iwilloutshinethe Stuckups,
In the mansion o'er the way."

"I will do without the buttons,"
Docile says, with accents sweet;

"But, though buttonlesa and hopeless,
Will the sous of Niphon greet,

"And, while you outshine the Stuckups,
May your teelings not be hurt

By their seeing me—your husband—
With no buttons on my shirt."

Lo! there comes a thought to Docile,—
Just the very thought he needs—

And, with feelings it awakens,
To the Tower Hall he speeds:

Where he buys a change of linen,
With some garmentsala-mode:

And exclaims: "I hope the buttons
On thisshirt are strongly sewed!

For if this—l sigh tosay it!
Should of buttons be bereft,

I must bid farewell to buttons,
Till the Japanese have left."

NOTE.—A complete and well assorted stock of Spring
and Summer Clothing now on hand, unsurpassed in style
and workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers is invitedat

TOWER HALL, 518 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
BENNETT di CO.

NO TICE. .--All persons are warned
against trusting my Wife, Harriet Stroman, as I willpay no debts of her contracting from this date.

june 53t 21] WILLIAM A. STROMAN.

FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby 'looks, Net-Twine, SeaGrass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, Fe.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'SDrug & Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.
King street. Lancaster. imsy 17 tf 18

DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER
PENS, warranted topossess all the durability of the

Gold Pen, combined with the elasticity of the Quill.At J. N. WESTIIAEFFER'S,No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.may 22 tf 19

WANTED.--Clerics, tocall and examine
the DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER PEN,

warranted for elasticity and durability, at
J. M. WESTRAEFFER'S,

No. 44 North Queen street; Cornerof Orange.
may 22 51 19

NO HUMBUG—TELE INDIA RUBBERPEN possesses the elasticity of the quill and the
durability of the Diamond Pointed Gold Pen.

J. M. WESTLIA,EFFER'S,
No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.

may 22 tf

SECOND-BAND 800K5..-For sale verycheap, a large lot of Second-Hand Books, embracingmany valuable and interesting worka in Science, History,Biography, Poetry, Fiction, and general hand books. Call
and examine at DUNCAN St STONER'S,

may lb tf la Centre Square.

NVrATER. RENTS...-The Duplicate for
the Water Rent of 18130 is now in the hands of theundersigned. On all rents paidpromptly an abatement of 5

per cent. will be allowed.

ap 10 tf 13]
HENRY C. WENTZ,

City Treasurer and Receiver

N 0 TI C E TO BRIDGE-BUILDERS....
Sealed Proposalsfor buildinga BRIDGE. across Pequea

creek, at or near Beojamin Garnish's Mill, between Martinand Pequea townships, will be received at the Commis-missioner's Office, at Lancaster, until i o'clock, P. M., on
MONDAY, the 18th of JUNE next.

Also, for a BRIDGE across Ohio:lnes creek at or near
Snavely's Mill, between Rapho and Penn townships.Also, for a BRIDGE across Cocailco creek at or nearGraver's Mill, in Ephrata township.

The plane and specifications can be seen at said office atany time previous to the letting.. .
DANIEL GOOD,
JOSEPH BOYERS, ICon:Tab:gonersLEVI S. REIST.

td 20•

IIAGER B.ROTHER.SOFFER FOR SALE
A FULL LINE OF

DRESS SILKS—FANCY AND BLACK,French Lawns and Organdies,
Berege and Lawn Robes, small Flounced,

Travelling Dress Goods,
FrenchLace Points,

Bournous, Mantillas,
Spring Shawls,

my 15 tf 18] Clothand Silk Dusters.

'DIAN° FORTES. oßtir A. H. GALE & CO.,
Take great pleasure in inviting the atten-
tion of Artists, Amateurs and the public
generally, to their NEW SCALE OVEItSTRUNGAMON—-FRAME PIANO FORTES, just introduced. The growingdemandfor Piano Fortes, of more than ordinary powerand brilliancy of tone, directed our energies to the pro.dnction of each an instrument, and we submit the resultwithout fear ofcompetition.

Our Pianos are all manufacturedof thebeat well-season-ed materials, under our immediate supervision, and areguaranteed.to give satisfaction whether orderedfrom usdirect, or sold by any of our Agents throughout the coun-try. We solicit a continuance of that patronage which wehare enjoyedfor the last 25 years.
A. FL GALE kON •aprlo 3m 13] : 107East 12th .treat, New Tort.

ACCOUNTS OP TRUST AND ASSIGN-
ED ESTATES.—The Accountsof thefollowing named

Estates have been exhibited and flied in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleaa of Lancaster
county, to wit:

MESMUNIE=
Thomas J. Ringwalt, Assigned Estate, by A. Z. and L.

Z. Ringwalt, Assignees.
Truman Wallace and Wife, Assigned Estate; Dr. John

Wallace and Martin Bear, designees.
George Conrad and Wife, Assigned Estate; John B. Erb,Esq., Assignee.

Maa=2ll
George Steele and Wife, Assigned Estate; Hugh E. Steele,

Assignee.
Robert Jenkins' Heim, Assigned Estate; Dr. John W.

Nevin and James McDm, Attorneys in fact.
David Jenkins' Heirs, Assigned Estate; Dr. John W.

Nevin and James McCaa, Attorneys in fact.
Pia:ohs Carmichael, deceased, TrustEstate; James McCaa,Esq., Trustee.
ACM Albright, (now Leber,) Trust Estate; John W.

Gross, Trustee.
Daniel Bard, Assigned Estate; C. Wiest and W. H. Paul,

Assignees.
Jacob Yoder and Wife, Assigned Estate; David Stoltz

foes, Assignee.

ffE4IMMEMEI=I
EIIIM;=;==

HobertKearney, Assigned Estate; James Wood, Assignee
Daniel Krider, " " Daniel M. Eby, •

William Gable, " " Simon Hostetter, "

MichaelStauffer, " " David Landis,
Daniel Poeaig, " David Cassel, "

George Shaeffer, Trust Estate; Philip Shaeffer, Trustee.
Chr'p-Mnsselman, "

" John Swar,
George Hoover, ' John .N. Eby, Com

mutes.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 18th day of JUNE, 1860, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.Attest. W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.

PHOTHYB OFFICE, Lancaster, May ifith, 1860.
may 22 4t 19
SHE LUCK OF LADY SMEDE.--Paper
I cover, 50 cts. First issued in America, "Littell's Liv-

ing Age."
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and most in-

tensely interesting work, by the author of Adam Bede.—
$l.OO. THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorne's new work, 2
vols., $1.50. SAY AND SEAL; by the author of " Wide,
Wide World," an" equal to it inspirit and interest; 2 vols.,
$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of "Charles
Anchester ;" cloth Bvo., 76 cents. THE ADVENTURES
OF AMYAS LEIGH; by Charles _Kingsley, authorof " Hy-
yatia."" Alton Locke," &c., &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have, on hand a large variety of
books in every branch of literature, lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, which from this time forth we
are going to sell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we invite
all to call and examine our fine assortment and be convlnc.
ed of the fact that nowhere can books be bought cheaper
than at DUNCAN & STONER'S

may 15 tf 18] Centre Square Book Store•

SP•ICED OYSTERS
FROM. JOHN ()AMBER'S

WHOLESALE OYSTER ESTABLISHMENT,NORFOLK, VA.
The sallfior quality of Northlk Oysters is well known,

and no city in the Union possesses such advantages for
putting up Oysters as Norfolk Is favored with.

They are procured fresh from the extensive oyster
grounds in the immediate neighborhood, and are conse-
quently put up ina healthy state, being spiced a few hours
after they are taken out of salt water.

These SPICED OYSTERS need only to be tried to prove
their superiority over oysters sent from other cities, where
they are often spiced in a sickly or decayed state in conse-
quence of the difficulty of procuring them fresh from the
beds.

A large lot just received in 2.;t1and 2 pound tin cans,
and for sale by the dozen or single can.

WATSON H. MILLER,
Corner West King and Market sta.,

my 22 4t 19] Agent for Lancaster City and County.

ffOPATKONG WHISKEY
A delicious Tonic Stimulant, distilled from the pure

Juice of APPLES,and especially calculated for the use of
MEEEMO AND INVALIDS_ -

It is fast superseding the various "Gins," " Whiskies,"
and other Liquors purporting to be pure and unadultera-
ted. It is endorsed by prominent

PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,
and is undoubtedly the purest Liquor now in Ilse. It is
put up in an entirely Original Style, in large bottles, and
is sold at the low price of 75 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and by the
principal Agents.

J. C. HESS & CO.,
Wholesale Botanic Druggists,

No. 7 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
N. B.—The Trade supplied with pure Brandies, Wines

and Liquors, direct from Bond. [mar 77 3m U

STOVES, TIN AND COPPER WARE.
DEANER n SCHAUM,

NO. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
They have constantly on hand all kinds of Stoves, of the
various patterns now in use, either for wood or coal._ .

They would also call particular attention to the large
stock of COPPER KETTLES, which are manufactured at
their establishment, and will be sold cheaper than can be
boughtat any other place In this city. They have also
the largest stock of TIN, WARE, made of the very beet
material and in a workmanlike manner.

Rooting, Spouting and all kinds of Tin Work done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

They have purchased the right of C. Kieffer, Esg, 'for
Lancaster county, for his patent Calorific Boiler, of whichhundreds are in use in this county. Call and examinethis useful boiler, thatcan now be sold at reduced prices.

Persons in want of anything of our line, will please
give us a call. [June 5 tf21

TOIINS & OROSLE Y'S
ft) IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,

Is the Cheapest and most Durable Roofing in use. It isFire and Water Proof. Itcan be applied to New and Old
Roofs of all kinds and toold shingle roofs withoutremovingthe shingles.
THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE—TELIRD THAT OF

TIN, AND IS TWICEAS DURABLE.
GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT for preserving and repairingTon and METAL. ROOTS of every description.
From Its great elasticity, is not injured by the contrac-

tion and expansion of metals,. and will not crack in cold
nor run in warm weather. These materials have beenthoroughly tested InNew York and all parts of the South
ern and Western States, and we can give abundant proof
of all we claim in their favor.

They are readily applied by ordinary laborers, at a tri-
fling expense.

"NO HEAT ISREQUIRED."
These materials are put upready for use, and for ship-ping to all parts of the country, withfull priuted direc-tions for application.
Full descriptive circulars will be forwarded on applica-tion by mall or in person, at our principal offices,

610 BROADWAY, (oppposite St Nicholas Hotel) N. Y.,
349 FULTON ST., (opposite City Hall) BROOKLYN.

June 5 6m gil JOHNS k CROSLEY.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.--.We t the 1111-
dersigned Auditors to examine and adjust the ac-counts of the " Northern Mutual Insurance Company of

Lancaster County," as by the act of incorporation of saidCompany, le provided, do report that we have examinedthe accounts for the year preceding the first day of May,1860, and find the same as follows, to wit:
Policies issued no per last

Export, May Ist, 1859 $2,529,789 00
Increase from May Ist, 1869,

to May 1, 1800 206,02.3 00 $2,736,712 00
Premium Notes filed as per

Itep,t, May 1,1859 § 110,765 19Increase from May 1,1859, to
May 1, 1860 9,131 95 $119,897 15

Credit Fonds of the Company, viz:
Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 1, 1859 $ 5 76Received per tentage money on Premium Notes ... 280 87" Fire Tax 691

$293 54Dr. for Expenses and Fire loss paid, to wit:
Auditors' tees for the year 185953 00A. Hacker and Geo. Becker, holding election 1 00J. Bear's Sons, printing Policies and Notes... 12 50do publishing Report and Elec-

tion Notice 3 76Lancaster Union, do do do 3 75
do Intelligencer, do do 375do Examiner," do do do 375Lebanon Advertiser, do do do 375do Courier, do do do 376do Democrat, do do do 375
do Wahre Democrat, do do 375PrintingElection Bills 1 25Blank Day Book 1 87Postage on Policies 4 14Geo. B. Shober, (ex-President)Signing Poli-cies 1 00Adam Konigmacher, (President) do 1 00Directors' Fees • 34 25

$9O 01Peter Zimmerman, of Cornwall township,Lebanon county, February 4th. 1860, par-tial loss on Dwelling House and Contents 15 06 $lO5 07
Balance in Treasury, May 1, 1860 $lBB 47The Tax already paid on Notes subject to Biro losses un•paid is nor included in this Report.

Witness our hands, May 16th, 1860.
JONAS LABER,
E. BIIRKROLDER,EZRA BUCHER,jape 5 2t 21] Auditdra.

NOTICE....The patrons of the late firmof J. k D. REM, of "REECE'S CITY IDYCEL,"are hereby informed that the business of the HOTEL,LIVERY STABLE, eto., will be continued in all theirbranches as heretofore, by the undersigned, the =rivingpartner of the firm, assisted by. HIRAM MEDICI—Thankfulfor the liberal patronage bestowed upon the latefirm, a cm:Minims of the same Is respectfully solicited.• may 16.D:11M .

50000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNI3ELLOII. IN

BUSINESS
BYFRANKCROSBY, OF THiI'HILAD.KLPMA BAR
It Tells You How to draw up Partnership Papers and

gives general forms for Agreements of all
kinds'Billsof Sale, Leases and Petitions.It Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mortgages, Af-
fidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes and
Bills of Excharfge, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of Debts, with
the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property Exempt from Exe-
cution in every State.

It Tells You How tomake an Assignment properly, with
forms for Composition with Creditors, and
the Insolvent Laws of every State.It Tells You The legal relations existing between Guar-
dian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,and Landlord and Tenant.

It Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slander, and
the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
Right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
State, and the Naturalization Laws of
this country, and how to comply with the
earns.

It Tells You The Law Concerning Pensions and how to
obtain one, and the Pre-Emption Laws to
Public Lands.

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode of proce-
dure In obtaining one, with Interferences,
Assignments and Table of Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to Ad-
minister on an Estate, with the law and
the requirements thereof in every State.

It Tells Ybu The meaning of Law Terms in general use,
and explains to you the Legislative, Exe-
cutive and Judicial Powers of both the
Generaland State Governments.It Tells Yon How to keep out of Law, by showing how
to do your business legally, thus saving
a vast amount of property, and vexatious
litigation, by its timely consultation.Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid, toevery

Farmer, every Mechanic,every Man of Business, and every
body in every State, on receipt of $l.OO, or in law style of
binding at $1.25.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, as our inducements toall
such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other information, apply toor address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

may 15 6m 18
H E LIFE OF GENERAL SAMUELHOUSTON, THE HUNTER, WARRIOR, PATRIOT,

TEXAN HERO. The only authentic memoir of him ever
published.

One volume, 12m0., cloth, 402 pages, with Illustrations.Price $l.OO. And upon receipt of the price and 21 centsadditional for Postage, a copy of the book, together witha
handsome present, worth from 50 cents to $lOO, will be
sent Many address in the 'United States.
"Life of Samuel Houston. Philadelphia."

" There is no campaign inmodern military history whichfor its extent, althoughattended with such disastrous re-
sults, although eventually ending in the liberty of the
Republic, than that conducted by General Samuel Hose-
ton, during the years 183E-37 in the defence of the Ameri-
cans then settled upon the frontiers of Mexico. In a brief
period, with a small band of Heroes hastily raised en
masse, and illyarmed and accoutred, the brilliant defence
of the Alamo, was made forever glorious by the bloody
massacre, perpetrated by the Mexicans. This unfortunate
event whichshowed valuable lessons and glorious illus-
trations of the valor of our citizen soldiers, and of the
genius of the Great Chief and Hero, ought not to be for-
gotten or hastily glanced over. It is believed that thecampaign during the Texan war hue not received full jus-tice in the narratives which were published, the numerous
merits of which were marred by serious errors. By com-paring these various versions, and by consultation with
those who played prominent parts in this event of our his-tory, it is believed that this Biography of the Texan Hero,
which is divested of cumbrous details of military techni-
calities, is as faithfuland exact as it is practicable to render
a narrative of this description.

The sole desire of the author has been to do full justice
to Amerttan valor and patriotism, and topresent truthful
and vivid pictures of that memorable war, and of the con-
duct of the Great Chief who springing from the people, afrontier warrior, without science, art or experience in mil-itary affairs, was enabled through them:Mies of Providence,
by his stout heart, hie sagacious intellect, and ardent pa-triotism, to repel, punish and nearly destroy some of the
most mercenary soldiers thatwere ever sent forth by anypower on the earth. Ought each deeds be permitted tofade from the memories of a patriotic people? No I it is a
reproach to the present generation, that there is not morespirit exercised by our government in defending therights
of our citizens and extending that protection to themwhich has ever been sanctioned by every true son of lib-
erty. Address, GEORGE G. EVANS,Publishers, No. 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.may 29 It 20
TUST
tl THE LIFE OF THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE,

WIFE OF NAPOLEON I.
By CECIL B. HARTLEY, Author of the Life of "COL.DAVID CROCKETT, "COL. DANIEL BOONE, etc.. etc.,WITHA SPLENDID PORTRAIT ENGRAVED ON STEEL.One Volume, 12 mo.. cloth, 377 pages. Price $l.OO. Andupon receipt of the Price, with 21 cents additional forPostage a copy of the Book, together with a handsome

present, from 50 cents to $lOO, will be sent to anyaddress in the United States.
FROM THE PREFACE.- -

The Empress Josephine wee one of the most remarkable
of all the extraordinary characters who rose into conspicu-ous public positions in consequence of the French Revolu-
tion. Wonderful were the events of her life. With thekindest and most affectionate of human hearts, she miltedthe sternest principles of rectitude and a comprehensive
genius.

In political foresight, her superiority to Napeleon is nowuniversally recognized. Had he listened to her admoni-tions, his empire might have been averted. It is worthy
of notice that this political foresight and ability has beeninherited by her descendants—two of whom, Napoleon 111.
and -Pedro 11. respectively the present Emperors of Pranceand of Brazil, are among the ablest sovereigns now reign-
ing in the world.

The events of Josephine's life, and remarkable traits of
character which she displayed amidst the most amazingvicissitudes of fortritio, afford not only an exceedingly
interestingbut a highly instructive lesson toall whoroadher biography. In this respect her career, taken as awhole, may challenge comparison with that of any otherhistorical personages in history.

Josephinkconstantly looked to the glory of France and
the fame of her husband as the two most desirable objects.When Napoleon desired to perpetuate his dynasty by asecond marriage which might yield him a male heir to histhrone, Josephinenobly sacrificed herown feelings to whatshe was told might eventuate to the advantage of France.In his adversity this true woman forgot all but theirhappy years of wedded love—remembered not thatshe had
been repudiated, but thathe was unfortunate.We have freely drawn upon various authors, who have
recorded anecdotes and traits of Josephine, as related tothem, with the tender regret of affection, which, too late,
recognized herfull value, by Napoleon himself, in his clos-ing years, and it is to be hoped that the book will be foundreliable RS well as entertaining. Full-of truth, yet it is the.very Romance of Biography.

Copies of either of the above books, with a handsomeGift, worth from 50 cents to$lOO, will be sent to any personin the United States, upon receipt of $l.OO, and 21 cents topay postage, by adreesing the publisher, who is desirousof calling yourattention to his liberal method of transact.ingbnainess, viz:
With EACH BOOK that is bought at this Establishment,A PRESENT is given—worth from FIFTY CENTS to ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS.
The Presentsare of good quality and of tho best Manu-facture, and comprisea large assortment of Gold and SilverWatches, Silver Plated Ware, Silk Dress Patterns, Jewelry,

etc., etc., etc., too numerous to mention.
SEND FOR A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED CATALOGUEOF BOOKS, which will be mailed to you fre e of expense,and one trial will assure you that the beet place in thecountry to buy books, is at the large and reliable gift bookestablishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Publisher, and Originator of the Gift Book Business,

No..tsg ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.may 29 3t20

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL WORKS FROM THE
LATETRADE SALES.Just received at JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store,No. 32 North Queen street.The Wheat Plant: Its Origin, Culture, Growth, Develop-ment, Composition, Varieties, Diseases, etc., etc.; togetherwith a few remarks on Indian Corn, its culture, etc. (Onehundred illustrations.)

Grasses and Forage Plants. (Illustrated.)Downing's Fruits and Fruit Trees ofAmerica.Farmers' Every Day Boon. Howa Farmer can become
rich. The Farm and the Fireside, being half-hour sketchesof Life in the Country. By Be,. Jain L. Blake, D. D.

Rural Economy.
The American Partner. By Rev. John D. Blake, D. D.The American Fruit Culturist. By J. J. Thomas.Saxton's Rural Hand Books.
Downing's Landscape Gardeningand Rural Architecture.American Flower Garden Directory.The Fruit Garden. By P. Barry.
The Family Kitchen Gardener. By Robert Buist.A Complete Manual for the Cultivationof the Strawberry.By R. G. Pardee.
The American Grape Growers' Guide.Yonattand Spooner on the Horse.Hints to HorseKeepers; A Complete Manual for Horse-men. By H. W. Herbert (Frank Forrester).The Modern Horse Doctor. By Geo. H.Dadd, M. D.Dadd on the Disecises of Cattle.With a large variety of the beet works published, whichwill be sold at the lowest possible prices.

JOHN 81:MAPPER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE,No. N. Queen at., next door toExaminer & Herald Mee.may 22 tf 19

NEW GARDEN SEEDS FROM LAN..DRETH, PHILADELPHIA-A full assortment of New Garden Seeds constantly instore. Also Mixed Lawn Grass and Wbite Clover seeds,for Lawns, Yards, Au.
For sale at CHARLES A. RELNITSH'S Drug and Chemical Store, Na. 18, East King St., Lancaster.apr 3 2m12

FllO THE PUBLIC.1 A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE;A PERFECT LIGHT! NO MORE MOMENTS!DIAMOND OILIA SUBSTITUTE FOR FLUID, AND NOEMl:pwarn.air WHOLESALE AGENT.
G. A. LEINAIT;

- No.21 South:ProntAreet, Plalladalphis, Pa.aPr • St 18

WELMEOLIPS GENUINE PREPARA.
" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
A Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, andDROPSICAL SWELLINGS. ••

'lbis Medicine increases the power ofDigestion, andexcites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by whichthe WATERY OR CALOAR.EOUS depositions,and all UN—-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and is good tbr

MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.
BEGMBOWB EXTRACT BURET,

For Weakneases
Arising from Excesses, Habits of. Dissipation, Early Ladle
nretion or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH -THE FOLLOWLNG SYMPTOMS%-lndiamsidon toExertion, - Loss of Power,
Lou of Memory, ' . , Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,Unlearnt'Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,

Drynees of the Skin, Eruptionson the Face,
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

ERESM;MSI;;C=
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

thou "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of thecause of their suffering;
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.- -

THE RECORDS OF THE INBARE ASYLUMS,
And the Mdancholy Deaths by Crnuurription,

MAR AWLS W117898 TO THIS TRUTH Ol SUE ASSERTION.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS,
Regniree the aid of medicine tostrengthen and

Invigorate the System.
Which Hateaoin's EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,

A TRIAL WILL OONVLICE Tat NWT ELIAPTIOLL

FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM—-

PLATING MARRIAGE, .
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

the Extract Brew is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosts or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or &Ir.
rhons state of the Uterus, Lencorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whetherarisingfrom Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!

TARE NO MORE BALSAM, MEECTIET, OR UNPLEASANT
MEDICINE POE UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DISEASE;.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CMS

SECRET DISEASESIn all their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience ;

And no Exposure.
It muses a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in the°lase of diseases, and expellingall Poisonous, Diseased, and

worn-out Matter.
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,
and whohave paid MATT PEES to be cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the use of " POWSEXIM Anansozscrs," been dried
up in thesystem, to break out in an aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Use HELMBOLVEI Errnaor Bane for all affections and
diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in - -

MALE OR' FEMALE,
From whatever tame originatiog and no matter of

HOW LONG SANDING..
Diseases of these Organsrequire the aid of a DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And is certain tohave the desired effect in all Diseases FORWHICH. IT IS RECOMMENDED.
Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character

will accompany the medicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES,

From 8 to 20 years' standing;
WITH NANTSKNOWN TO

SCIENCE AND FAME.
PRICE $1 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR 85 00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
CURES GUARANTEED! ADVICE GRATIS! I

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, 11. T. RELEIDOLD, who being duly sworn,
Both say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,or other injurious drugs, butare purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23rd day of No-

vember, 1854. WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman,
Ninth St.above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELHBOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor todispose "OF THEIR OWN" and " OTHER "

ARTICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED HT
Ileimbolds Genuine Preparations,

ExtractBuchu,
" Sarsaparilla,

rr " Improved Rose Wash.

. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.ASK FOR H ELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.
Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoidImposition and Exposure.
For sale by KAUFMAN & CO., late Rockatleld & CO., No.

1 Kramph's Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.
apr 17 ly 14

1860. 1860.MoCORMICK, S REAPER oft MOWER.
20,000 SOLD WITHIN THE LAST FIVE YEARS. OR AN

AVERAGE OF 4000 A YEAR, BEING A LAR—-
GER NUMBER THAN IS MANUFACTURED

BY ANY OTHER SINGLE ESTABLISH—-
• MENT IN TILE WORLD.-- - .

THE IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1860, are:
let. A more compact frame,—thus decreasing the width

of the machine, while increasing its strength ; at the same
time allowing a material reduction in weight.

2d. A most important item, a lighter driver and sickle;
thus permitting an increase of motion not practicable in
other machines.

The wear and tear of a reaper or mower is occasioned
mainly by the weight and motion of the sickle. The im-
proved driver and sickle of the " McCormick " will weigh
hat 9% pounds, while those of other machines are fromfifty toone hundred per cent. heavier. Every pound thus
added to the sickle and driver, when in motion, is jest so
much wear and tear—not only upon the sickle itself, but
also the driver boxes, crank, and all the journals. It is a
strain upon the whole machine as wellas horses.

The alight indentation and peculiar cut of the sickle,
with the combination of the spear-shaped fingers in our
machine, gives us this advantage; and it is one of para-
mount importance to the farmer. As proof of what we
state, weask purchasers to weigh the sickle and driver of
other machines. Owing to improvements for 1860, we are
enabled to increase the motion of our sickle nearly one-fifth, without danger ofbreaking or additional power—-
hence, can do gond work even with a slow team._ _ . . .. . . -.....

3d. A Cantor Wheel upon an entirely new principle has
been added to the grain side of the machine, wholly roller.
ing the horses from pressure in turning, and materially
lessening side draught.

4th. A Lever-shipper for throwingin and out of gear.sth. Themachine is now so balanced, that in connectionwithour patented semi-jointed tongue, the cutting appar-
atus is completely and easily thrown over obstructionswhile in motion, simply by the weight of the driver in his
place; thus dispensing with all levers and complicated
arrangements to effect the same object. This obviates an
objection urged against the "McCormick" as a mower,
and will be found to work perfectly, without endangeringthe durability of the machine.

6th. New Finger Beam.
New Fingers. Shorter and narrower—thus more

penetrating, yet with same angle as heretofore.
Bth. The Shield to Spur Wheel is attached to the bridle,

so that in raising and lowering it moves with the bridle.- . . .
9th. Angle Board dispensed with, and replaced by an

adjustable iron rod. 11,
10th. New Scraper Board attachment.
The foregoing are a part of the many changes for 1860.

The whole machine is lightened and reduced insize; yet
having an increased capacity for work. .Avi improved
Neck-Yoke and Donbletree ie also furnished with each ma-
chine.

REFERENCES IN LANCASTER COUNTY.
Samuel E.Keller, Warwick; A.,Brubaker,Rohreratown ;

J. AB. Long, Landisville; R. McGrann, nimater ; Peter
Reinhold, WestEarl; Curtis Withers, East Cocalico; Peter
Hunsecker, Manheim; George Righter, Lancaster; Abra-
ham Landis, Ephrata; Benjamin Bare, East Hempfleld;
John Shenk, Lancaster; John Stauffer, D. Frantz, East
Earl; Samuel Hull, New Holland; Urias Carpenter, War.
wick; B. B. Fisher, Belmont; David Shirk, West Earl;
Jahn McGovern, Lancaster; Rev. Daniel L. Lefever, Neffs-
villa ; Beoj. Hernly, Warwick; 0. Caldwell, Elizabeth Fur-
nace; Abraham Bear, East Cocalico; David Brubaker,Warwick; Michael Huber, Lancaster; John B. Hertzler,
Hempfleld; Henry Flees, Sr., Litiz; Henry Trout, near
Lancaster; J. H.Strickler,-Mount Joy; John Keller, Clay •,
John Hess, Warwick; Daniel Rohrer, Petersburg; Jacob
R. Hess, -Elizabeth ; Patrick McEvoy, Lancaster ; John
Gerber, Dcinegal ; John Dentlinger, Paradise; Wm. Bender,
Leacock; Wm. Linville. Solomon S. Linville, Salisbury;Rev. 0. Becker, Penn ; Widow Metzler, Sporting Hill ; Peter
Grabill, Bareville; A. Kurtz, West Cocalico; C. Eby, Para.
dice; Eckman & Brother, Strasburg; Joel Wenger, Bare-
villa; Benjamin Root, Andrew Kreider, John Mindy,Hempfleld; Samuel Brown, Jonas Reif, West Earl; Aston
Rettew, Manbeim; Jonas S. Brubacher, Henry S. Bru-
barber, Elizabeth ; Samuel Espenshade, Paradise; Jacob
Landis, Manor; A. Hershey, Monet Joy; C. Long, near
Mount Joy; Henry Hess, Jr., Warwick; Henry A. Car-
penter, Leacock; John Fry, Frysville • David Witmer, East
Earl; Israel Rohrer, Paradise; John Landis, Ephrata;
John Linville, Gap; Joeeph Hamilton, I. Livingston &

Bros., Salisbury ; Jacob L. Erb, Oregon; Rev. C. Bomberg-
er, Litiz •, John Musser, Hempfleld ; Dr. James H. Lefever,Knox & Dickerson, Paradise; Abraham Charles, Conestoga;
Reuben Garber, Manor; Mrs. Keaeagy, Paradise; Henry B.
Erb, Clay ; Daniel Erb, Jacob Becker, Warwick; J. & .1.
Stultzfus, Salisbury; C. Ehrisman, Sporting Hill; Jacob
Erb, Warwick; S. F. Hornish, Petersburg; Martin Rohrer,Leacock; David Harnish, Manheim; Ulrick Shirk, Oregon;
Christian Kreider. East Hempfleld; Augustus Boyd, Eliza.
beth Furnace; A. L. Henderson, Gap; Jacob Horst, Fryn-
ville ; H, W. & J. Eby, Belmont; John Huber, Manbeim;
John Barry, Reamstown ; fI. Umble, Salisbury; Levi Getz,
Lancaster; Jacob Kurtz, C. S. Brubacher, Ephrata; George
Sabra, Manheim; Mr. Brinton • Christian Warner; Jacob
Stuistus, Intercourse; Jonas ifautz, Voganeville; Joshua
Brinton, Gap; David Hostetter, Manheim; Levi Eby, Ben-
jamin Hostetter, Mount Joy; Samuel Lapp, Intercourse;
Christian Kurtz, Christian Eby, Salisbury; John Lecher,
Beaman:lmi • John S. Stulsfus, Isaac Rohrer, Michael Mu-
nich; Frederick Pricker,Manheim ; Peter Longenecker,
Penn; Jacob Divider, rordonville ; William Shreiner;
Christian Snyder, Litiz; Jacob Myers, Hempfleld; Henry
Gogley, MlRbach ;Jacob Gerber, Drytown; Daniel Erb,David W. Erb, Warwick.

Applications for Machines should be made early. Re.
pairs of all kinds constantly on band. Apply personally,
or by letter, to JOHN B. ERB,

Lids. Lancaster county, Pa.,
Agent for C. 11.111aComiticu._

sa- The Agent, John B. Erb, will be in Lancaster city,
at the National House, EVERY MONDAY. Sample Ma-
chines can be seenat the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
(late Moderwell's.) [may 15 2m 18

G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN..
TlVE&—This article enables those whose health or

circumstances do not permit an increase of family to regu-
late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. The above article can
be sent by mail to any part of the United States or Canada,
twofor $l, and 55 per dozen. •

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—These Pillsare the only medicine married or sin-
gle ladles can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstruction's, Irregularities, Ste—
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 perbox. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail;

The Doctor canbe consulted on all diseases of a private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick oure and moderate
charge guaranteed.

GEORGE B. BOND, M.D. Office, corner of Grand and
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 65
Orchard street, New York. Established in 1882.

may 16 ly 18

BOORS FROM HE TRADE SALES.
THEREASON WHY Series.

LIFE AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT.
CLEVELAND'S COMPENDIUMOF LITERATURE.GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE.Tar. hisams FAWN. By Hawthorne.
Aar or Rotuma, with Figures, Music and necessary In-

structions.
Ltwiraa's Corsmort-PmasBoos, with index alphabetically

arranged, of the titles used in the practice and study of
law. By a member of the Phßs• r

For sale cheapat J.M:WESTILiEFEER'S,
apr 17 i114) Car. ofOrange and North Queen eta.

SAA.CI BAR-TONIWHOLFALLE GBOOEP.,IiiiTHEAPIDLIQUOR STOMP
Noe. 1815-187 North .2dshut, Philadelphia. •

6626,

Scrofula, or s Evil;
is a constitutional disease, a et:eruption of theblood, by which this fluid beecimes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the cireabition, itpervades the whole body, and may burst outin disease on any part of it. No organ is freefram itsattacks, noris there onewhich it maynot destroy: The scrofulous taint isvariouslycaused by mercurial disease, low living, dis.ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filthand filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-stitution, descending .1 from parentsto children
unto the third andfourth generation;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, di Xwill visit the iniquities of the fathers upontheir children."

Its effects commence by deposition from theblood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, inthe lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termedtubercles; in the glands, swellings; and onthe surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only iuffer• from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases.; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the'
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origin directlyin this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from at
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all ourpeople are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this: lurking in-fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system wemustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
whereprevailing and fatal malady. It is CMbined from the most active remedies that haiebeen discovered for the expurgation of thisfouldisorderfrom the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-tions which arise from it, such as EmuTram
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLALNS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD 'READ, RINGWORM.RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,_and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING PROM VITT?,
TED OR IMPURE BLoon. The popular belief
in • impurity oftheblood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that diseaSe within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities.. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrons disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pant in andMorbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,-
FOR THE RAPID CORE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Broniitis, Incipient Consnmp..
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are ,the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and .been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures .too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C: AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. PAHNESTOCE A CO., Philadelpula.
CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggists In the country. [may 8 ly 16

SOVER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.

ie most delicious and appetising
ince, Invented by therenowned
lorza" for the London Reform

tub, is, since his decease, mann-
dared by the well-known home

Caoss k Mamma's, London,
) 11lthe original recipe. Itis the
,orate Sauce in England, and on

le Continent, with a high and
swing reputation 'among Ameri

can Epicures,and is muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to theappetite and old to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mors.

Sorza'snew Sauce,entitled the 'Sultana's fiance: It
made after the Turkishrecipe; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid incases of slow and weak dive-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Observer.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"-4112a5.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 31 Cornhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.

eow ly I

FOR. SALE .--THE UNDERSIGNED OF-
fare for sale 1640 ACRES OF LAND, In the County ofFayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few

miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 16 miles from theDubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on the Wapsipinica River, and surveyed and located-
to Nebraska and designed to be extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, and Is welt watered—four fine springs being on thepremises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing Hickory, White Oak,
Spawn and Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof Hazel
Wood. There is also a fine grass bottom, and oven, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is In a region noted for its
fine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and. Ohio Farmers,and by Ger-
mane and a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, live or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, ,Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smithsand a Distillery, and' is a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapaipinics. River, passes through the
estate and has someflue bites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be need fora Block
Farm. In less than five years tho Wapsipinica Valleyitailroadrnow about being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to Anamosa, a distance of 430 or 80 miles, will
be made through this land to St.Paul, Minnesota, passing
through one of the most fertile valleys ofthe West.

Any one wishing to tom this land can do so in 234or 3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.
It was purchased by me and selected with thegreatestcare, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;

but now Ihave determined upon attending solely to mybusiness in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.
For further information address

dec 20 em 49J
GEORGE LAUEB, (Brewer,)

Pottsville, Penn._

LTOUSE AND LOT NOR SALE 1N PORT-,
Mllll_ ROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Desirable Bland for a Store,School, Hotel, or other purposes. The aubscriber, wishing'
to open a farm in Culpeper county, offers his HOUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE. The House is a large. two-story •
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con•
verdant closets, a hall 45 feet long running
through the centre, and a cellar under the whole—all in excellent retair. 8 more rooms can be made in
garret and basement of home. The lot consists of oneacre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, Inwhich some 40 choice fruit trees of every variety have been
planted, withflowers and shrubbery. It has a good well,.stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smokehouse and other out-
buildings, besides an excellent office, 24:18 feet, in whichthe Poet Office is now kept, yieldinga net income of over$3OO per annum. This office, witha small addition, would -

make a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goods and Grain-
Dealer would do a flourishing business here, as thevillag 'hasan excellent shipping port. • The situation would alsomakea desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other put-poses. Price $4,000—% cash and balance In 1and 2 years.For particulars apply to

E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Carolina county,Va.

_ -
Iwill trade land in Culpeper for 8 good horses, a dcinidelumber wagon and harness, and agood buggy and harness,and will give value. Apply as above. •
Iwill give good will of P.0., and a good Boarding andDay School auk be had. - With a boy towaist, .1 have at-tended to both and taken in over $2,000, annually.
feb

FURNITURE OF Jr.VERY DESOKIP.Om, warranteda good as the best, and chtepartlunithecheapest—at KETCHAM'S; Haim Quint Praia, opposits Shank's National House, Lancaster.
N. B. To any one pdrchssing $5Ol worth befbrothe aridof Novembernext, 10 per cent. will be allowed Ex; Cash.'

ATTERSALLIPS HICAVE-POWDERT Powdered /Main; Antimony, Item, Sulphurlitalapetre, Amaroglda, Alum, &xi. Pirrv..s
apt 2141'14 VIOLAS

Dratud Ottesikal litorsiiVoitlZl*24Pl

WASHINOTOI4 MIINICEPAL ELECTION.—The
returns of the Washington City election, as
published in the National Intelligencer, shows
the whole vote. for Mayor to have been as
follows:—JAß. G. BURET, Dem., 3,434;
RICHARD WALLACH, Opp., 3,410; Wm. ,B.
MAGRUDER. Ind. Dem., 147; plurality for
BERRET, 24. The Democrats also elected six
out of the seven Aldermen, and twelve out
of the twenty one members of the Board of
Common Council.

ReauNG.—Greeley and Raymond are still
engaged in throwing rails at each other—some
of the Chicago splittings.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Arir Sufferers with Diseases of the Blatt.
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, read the
advertisment In another eolnam, headed “Helmbold's
Genuine Pram:alert.^ na:23 ly 46

fiheriffalty.-.We are authorized to
announce Gen. MICHAEL K. WITWES, (City,) as a am-
didata for Sheriff, subject to the dedision of the People's
County Convention. Liner 20 td 10

4Ri-5000 Agents Wanted...To sell 4
new inventions. Agents have made over $2.5.0130 on one,—
better then all other similar agencies. Bend four stamps
and get 80 pages particulars, gratis.

EPIDIAIM BROWN.
may 223m* 19] . Lowell, Mass.

.Mothers I--The attention ofmothers
le called to Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL. which is
highly recommended forallcomplaintsattending Teething,
such as Dysentery, Colic, Croup, &c. .. .

BLOOD FOOD.This medicine, being, as its name sug-
gests, "BLOOD FOOD," and a scientific discovery entirely
differing from all patent medicines, is well worthy the
attention of all who are suffering from impurity or deft.
ciency of blood. It is prepared by' Dr. C. P. Buoasorr,
author of several works on Elccution, Physiology, Science,Acc.,and is highly recommended by the numerous certificates
of those who have availed themselves of its virtues.

Caueca a DUPONT, New York, are the General Agents
for both.—Lawrence, Man Sentinel.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAIJFFDIAN A
CO., No. 1 East Orange street, Lancaster.

are See advertisement. [may 22 lm 19

rr• H E T /r../B . • .
The Artistsof theWalnut and'Arch Street Thealrea,Philadelphia, have the honor to announce to the citizen!'ofLancaster that they willgive a miss of Dramatic rep,

resentations at FultonHail, commencing MONDAY, MINH18{11,1860,for one week only.
From the well-known character for respectability, and

the professional position of the Ladles and Gentlemen
comprising this company, they may claim to be considered
emphatically a

FLRST CLAIM CIOMPANY.
LOOK AT THE NA 111181 II

L. R. SHEWELL. MRS. H. A. PERRY,
GEO. TINDIG BOWERS, MISS ANNIE WILES,

T. Ct.GREEN, MISS Z. PERRY,
of the Walnut Street Theatre:Philadelphia.
CEO. W. GILL W. A. WOOD, •• O.V. R. HESS,
of theArch Street Theatre, Philadelphia.
B. G. ROGERS, MRS. ADA PROCTOR, W. H. BAILEY,
of the Baltimore and Richmond Theatres, and MR. JAB.
ARNOLD, of the. Durand Opera Troupe.
Acting GEO. W. GILL
Stage Manager --.....M1L BEN. G.ROGER&Treasurer

Jane 12
......... L. B. BURWELL.

• lt• 72

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.SeaIed
Proposals will be received at the Major's Office, in

this city, until 4 o'clock, p. to-, ofFRIDAY, the 15th Inst.,
for grading and turopikiog the two square. of Mike street,
between Walnut and James streets. Also,for gutter paw-
lag in the square between Lemon and James streets.

A epeeitieation of the work am be seen at the Mayor's
Office, on and after the 12th Met.

ANTHONY LECHLER,
CHAS. Si. HOWELL,
HENRY BLICKENDERFER,
PHILIP FITZPATRICK,

June 121 t 22] Street Committee,

STATEMENT OF THE FARMERS'
BANK OF LANCASTER, NNE STH, 1860.

Bills Divemmted and Loans $709,771 58
Banking House • 10.000 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks 63,127 61
Duefrom other Banks 110,629 19
Farmers' Bank Stock 56,250 00
11. S. Treasury Notes $40,000 00
Goldand Silver Coin 93,383 00 133,383 00

$1,079,161 28
LIABELITIEJ3.

Notes iu Circulation $311,000 00
Due to other Banks 29,244 32
Due Depositors 284,872 04
Dividends; unpaid 2,219 25
Due Commonwealth for Taxes 1,945 79 609,281 40

$469,87 88
Capital Stock $450,000

Lancaster Cily, u:
I certify that the foregoing is a true statement to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

Sworn and anbecribed before me, this sth day of June,
1860. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman.

June 12 1t22

AsSIGINED ESTATE OF-MILTON: Y.OARYIN..—The, undendaned Assignee of•Milt= Y.
Denim. ofFulton township, Lancseter county, Yesinayl-
vania, hereby gives notice that all persons indebted to the
estate of thesaid Milton Y.Garvin;are requested tomake
payment, and those having claims against said estate, to
present them duly authenticated.

L D. 1 1171113TER,
may 29.6te.20J • . dealgaee

ESTAL TXOF AIO4I.BIII.B.EYSCILDS,
DECD.—Lei:tamtestamentary-on theestate M Morris

Reynolds, Er., late of-LitUe Britain township., Lutouter.
county, deed,. having been issued to the subscriber re.
siding in therune towngdp : All pawnsIndebted to midestate are requested to make payment . immediately, andthree bating claims will present them.' without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.mosars 11EITIOUS„

may 22 61.*19] Executor.

ESTATEOF NEAL LAQEN,
Letters of Administration on theestate of NealLeger4.late of the City of Limeades, deed, having been granted

to the subscribers: All persona indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdelay, properly scam-Coatedfor settlement. BARBARA LAGEN,

Lancaster City,
DANIEL LAGEN,

No. 318 South 4thstreet, Philadelphia,Pa.,
rimy 22 61.* 19.1 Adniinistratora.

ESTATE OF THOMAS COX, DEC,D...
Letters testamentary on the estate ofThomas Cox,late

of the City of Lancaster, deed, having teen granted tothe
subscriber, residing in add city: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and three having claims willpresent them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH COE,
may 15 64* IS] Executrix.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH WIDDIEVER,
DECD.—Letters of Administration on the estate of

Joeeph Widmeyer, late of the City ofLancaster, deed, hav-
ing been granted to the Imbscriber residing in said city:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and thosehaving claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN A. SCHEURENBR/iND,

may 156t* 18] Adminietnstor.

STATE OF THOMAS CRAWFORD,E Dec'd.—Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas Crawford, late of Rapho twp., Lancaster county,
deed, having been issued by the Register of said county
to the undersigned, residing in Penn township: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CRAWFORD,
may 16 6t* 18] Administrator.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF MARTIN
undersigned Assignee of MartinShirk,

of Lancaster township, Lancaster County, hereby gives
notice, that all persons indebted to mid estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present the
same for settlement to PETERBRUNNER,

may 161 16] Warwick township.

•
TrrHAT EVERYBODY WANTS. • ,

?HZ AP.4:GrI GOTOR:CONTAINING SIMPLE REMEDIES, EASILY OBTAIN-ED. FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE IN ALL FORMS.BY PROFESSOR HENRY & TAYLOR, R. D.
It Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and how to

cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,Poultices, lc., and how to guard against
infection from Contagious Diseases.It Tells Yon Of the various diseases. of Children, and

- gives the testand simplest mode of treat-
. r. meat during'Teething, Convulsions, Vac-

WhatelingOatigh, Measles•It Tells You Thersymptoms'ofCroup:Cholera Itibnitum,Cchr..,..Diarrhcea; Worms, Stalled -Head,-
- Ringworm, ChickenPox, ac., and gives

• 7011 OWremedial for their cure.ItTells You ,The symptoms of .Fever and. Ague, andBillooseYellow, Typhus, SearkftandotherreyeTil, and gives you the best and aim-
It_ldearemedies for their cure.

Tells Yon The symptoms of Influenza,Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout, Rim-

- =diem, Lumbago, Eryalpelas, &a, and
gives you the beetremedies for their cure.

It Tells .You The symptoms of Cholera lambus, Malig-
nant Cholera, SmallPox, Dysentery,Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, .Kidneys
and Liver, and the beet remedies for their

It Tells You The symptoms of Plentisy, Mumps, Neural-gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various Dia
eases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,and the beet remedies for their core.,

It Tells Yon The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice, Piles,Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, and Hydropho-
bia, and gives thebest remedies for their
cure.

It Tells Yon The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken.Bone, and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White
Swellings, Ulcers,Whitlows,Boils, Scurvy,
Burnsand Scrofula.

It Tells Yon Of the various Diseases peculiar to Women,
and gives the best and simplest remedies
for their cure, together with many valua-
ble hints for the preservation of the
health.

The work is written in plain language, free from medi-
cal terms, ao-aa to be easily understood, while its simple
recipes may soon save you many times the cost of the
book. It Is printed in a clear and open type; is illustrated
withappropriate engravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, onreceipt of $l.OO.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising menevery-
where, in selling the above work, as our Inducements to
all suchare very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,with other information, apply toor address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may 16 6m 18


